
Ocritra^ctor and 
"V .33"u.Ild.er. 

Will Furnish Plans and Specifications on Application. 

Mena, Arkansas. 

Corner of Shcnvood Ave. and Marsden St., 
Manufacturers of 

A*^Ye!fow Fine and Oak 

We carry in stock and, retail at wholesale prices 
WHITE PINE, YELLOW PINE. OAK LUMBER, 

Lime, Doors. Screen Doors, Sand, Windows, Screening Wire, 
Cement. Pressed Brick, Glass, Tar Felt Roofing, 

Fire Brick, Nails. Rubberoid Roofing. 
We make figures on house bills and are prepared to furnish all 

materials called for in contractors' estimates. Give us a call. 
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MRS. A. FRADY, Proprietress. 

Accommodations Good. 

In store between the hotel anil postoffiee'. 

Plans and Specifications furnished 
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INTERESTING, INSTRUCTIVE. 

(Continued From Fifth l’age.) 

expenses, §2,200 from the forty acres. 

Mr. Vincenheller gave much other 

good advice and then slated that Prof. 

John. T. Stinson, of the Arkansas Uni- 

versity experimental station, was pres- 
ent and would addres* the meeting. 

Prof. Stinaon Gives Good Advice. 

Mr. Stinson at once took the subject 
of strawberries and stuted that at the 

experimental station they had about 

12.% varieties on trial, but that there 

wore but live that they considered 
worth growing. These were "Michels 

Ey.,'1 “Crescent,” "Gandy,” "Haver- 

land” end "iiubach.” lie pronounced 
this an excellent country for growing 
blackberries and recommended the 

"Ey. Harvest” and "Snyder” as best. 

No better grape country was known, 
this being the home of the wine 

grapes, the "Cynthiaua” being the 

best. In reply *n a query about 

peaches the Professor stated that 

every one knew that, this was the best 

country in all the west for peaches, 
the trees grow thrifty, bear young and 

are long lived. He recommended the 

"Tull” as the best apple to piuut fur 

this section, il having originated near 

! here and is known as a good apple, a 

prolific bearer and itn excellent keener, 
the "Shockley” and "lien Davis” being 
next best. 

Spraying Fruit. 

The Professor earnestly advised 

spraying grape vines and apple trees 

to insure the best success in warding 
off diseases and killing insects, giving 
tae resuu oi several experunenis, eaeu 

showing a larger yield and better 
fruit where spraying had been done. 
For fungous diseases, such as apple 
scab, b!u k rot of the grape and simi- 
lar diseases, he recommended the Hor- 
de u mixture for general treatment, 

composed of the following ingredients: 
four pounds copper sulphate, four 

| pounds fresh lime and fourty tire gal- 
lons of water. To use before the buds 

anpeur ihe simple solution of copper 
sulphate, one pound sulphate to twen- 

ty-live gallons of water, was good 
For insects that, live by eating the 

leaves and fruit use either paris green 
or lotnlon pttple, one-third of a pound 
to fifty gallons of water. 

All mixtures should be kept well 

| stirred so that the ingredients be kept 
[ well mixed. When using the paris 
green or london purple fr-sh lime 
should be added ns the lime prevents 

injury to the foliage from the arsenic 
in the solution. The proper time for 
spraying, the Professor said, are first, 
when Lite blossoms have fallen then 
one week later, again in three weeks 
aud again one week or ten days later. 
The Professor replied quite satisfac- 
torily to several queries and at the 
conclusion preliminary steps were 

taken to organize a horticultural so- 

ciety. twelve members enrolling their 

j names. A temporary organization 
j was rt'eetod by choosing A. \V St. 
1 John for president and Frank 8. Foster 
i for si- i-retary. 
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POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS. 
A very full account of the v.>rhue 
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I world is presented by Mr R T Ifr*vi: 
i in the Annals of the American A n i»>. 
1 my of Political and S ■ dal Science 

Mr He, ri argu.-s tl at the establish 
meet, of n system of Lankin? in cm 

! neetKm with onr American *• ,sra' 
| service, by affording" a place *.f set’, 
deposit for small earnings, would s’ini 
nlate the twelve million watre-f-arner- 
of the land to habits of thrift. 

Second, since there are seven tv mil 
lions of people in this country, an 

since each one on the average tins ter 
dollars hoarded, there is t he immense 
sum of seven hundred milium dollar: 
whi -h is absolutely retired from rim, 
lation. The country is irinpleii there 
by. through a scarcity of money, wide! 
might be restored to actual eiivnlathn 
by means of a postal sav'npa depart 
ment. 

Third, there would nrobatdv be r. 

j least, one thousand mil linns of d..;> 
deposited by 1 i e people inside of t wi 

years, wide', if used to retire mou rn 

| ment bonds, would cause the <i d.* .. 

I the country to ho held bv it own obi 

j z-.-ns and leb. ve tm* country f 
financial control of fnre'yr, m >,,,.v 

le,aiiers. 
Fourth. :be mora> tone of t',e (..,nn 

; try would be elevated and their j, 
pendeiwe increased bv the fact «,l 

j havin-r monov on' derm.it,, and tin 

j credit ami atabhity of the ■•ovrrnmenl 
would be firmly defended by all i,av 
in? deposits w ith the bank from i]u 
additional incentive of self interest — 

Review of Reviews. 

An Apert Want’d 
"o llitrio t'ee end anvi-s f,„. 

i nf i! 1 dde Y< rst Fill parli.-uian 
; eppiy n> Star office. 
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New Empire Opened to Settlemeo 

IV' ■ 

new town in Western Arkansas. I 
This new railroad opens up the best agricultural lands in w| 

ern Missouri and the fruit and health belt of Southwest Missouri! 
Western Arkansas. ] 
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180 miles from MENA to Hot Springs® 
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